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TOM McCOY
CUSTOM

BUTCHERING

MILTON GROVE
R.B.3

Elizabethtown
653-5335

  
1 stop butcher shop,

poultry dressing, beef,
pork & sheep. Slaugh-
tered, cut, wrapped &
frozen. Sugar curing.

=
  

April 27, 1977.

Teachers who can go the distance

 
The Donegal Pacers; from left to right are; front row-

Dave Halbleib, Chuck Leader and Gayne Deshler; back

 

 

Now Open
to Serve You
from 5 a.m.—2 p.m.

Featuring
breakfast & lunch
SANDWICHES OUR SPECIALTY  

Breakfast & Lunch
by

 

  

Doc
Route 441 , Marietta, 426-2417

1% mi. S. of Mount Joy on Pinkerton Rd.
off Marietta Avenue

Where we feature our own

LOCAL CHOICE BEEF,
PORK, VEAL & LAMB
CUSTOM BUTCHERING  

  

 

row- Tom Knorr, Chuck Portser, Glen Leib and Bob

Freund.

 
 

   

 

   
  
 
 

  
 Saturday 8
Mon, Tues, Wed 9 - 5:30 Thurs & Fri8-8

.5.   
 

 

 

  Phone 653-4087
. od

 

John H. Brubaker |  

 

S FOR REAL ESTATE0)

\¢

Jack Johnson
& Associates

684-7700
Sandy Shoemaker

426-3655
John Groff
426-3264

LeRoy Appley
426-1420  »
 

Marietta, Pa.

426-2210

DINNER SPECIAL
' % FRIED CHICKEN
ROAST LOIN of
PORK

Fresh ROAST TURKEY
or ROAST BEEF

VEAL PARMIGIANA
w/Spaghetti

RAVIOLI (Meat)
LASAGNA’ 

$2.35

$2.85

$2.50

$2.75
$2.25
$2.25

All the above include Tossed Salad,
Potatoes, Vegetable, Bread & Butter

“MARCOS RESTAURANT”
Italian and American Food

PIZZA—STEAK—SUBS
K-Mart Shopping Center
Fruitville Pike 569-8100

Remember

Manco ’s Fiyya Always Fs The Best

slaw and rolls.

 

—Buy it by the Bucketa=

You may have FREE of CHARGE, a
pan w/spaghetti or French fries, cole

20 Pieces Bucket . . ........ $8.99
15 PiecesBucket . . ........ $6.89

OPiecesBucket .......... $4.35

5 Pieces Bucket . . ........ $2.99  
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There they go.

Tea at Schock Home
The Lancaster County

Office of Aging’s Schock
Senior Center, 37 East
Main Street, Mount Joy,
will hold a Mother’s Day
Tea, Friday, May 6, bet-
ween 2 and 4 p.m., at the
center, it was announced
by Miss Mildred Way,
Mount Joy, Chairperson of
the event.

Participants, their friends
and families are invited to
visit the center during the
designated hours and enjoy

the activities of the day.
Miss Way also announc-

ed the following people will
assist her: Carrie Ney will
by Hostess for the day;
Eleanor Myer and Sara
Zimmerman will be in
charge of favors and decor-
ations and Romaine Good
will be in charge of the
refreshments.

For further information
concerning future activities
of the Schock Senior Cen-
ter, please call Mrs. Nancy
Morrow, 653-8585.

No posters on poles

By PA criminal law
codes, it’s a summary
offense to attach political
posters to public utility
poles.
PA Power & Light Com-

pany is again reminding
political interests within its
service area to refrain from
using utility. poles for signs
and posters.

““Chances of an accident
to a lineman scaling a dis-
tribution pole are increased
when unauthorized tacks,.

Abd ABA IT RZ

staples, and other fasteners
adhere to the pole,”” Arch.
G. Knisely, PP&L’s com-
munity affairs manager,
said.

. A plea to avoid utility
poles as posters supports is
renewed before every elec-
tion. Primary elections will
be held May 17.n this year.
A side benefit is the

improved appearance of
highways and thorough-
fares which are not littered
with advertisements.

The ‘‘Donegal Pacers”
are 7 teachers, each of
whom runs an average of
6-10 miles a day.

All 7 are getting thinner
every day—and they’re
developing strong lungs,
hearts, and legs in the pro-
cess.

Charles Leader and Dave
Halbleib were the first
teachers to start running on
a regular basis. They were
soon gained by Gayne
Deshler, Bob Freund, Glen
Leib, Tom -Knorr, and
Chuck Portser.
Most Pacers like to race.

Leader and Halbleib are
veterans of the York Tur-
key Trot, and a total of S
Pacers have competed at
least onte. The group plans
to enter the Jim Thorpe
Memorial Run (6.2 miles,
May 1), The Newark Dele-
ware run (6.2 Miles, May
7) and the Daniel Boone
Freedom Run (7.7 miles,

May 29).
A couple of members are

eying the grueling, 26 mile
Boston Marathon. Winners
in these events are usually
rewarded with a T-shirt or
certificate, so you have to
love running to enter.
Anyone ,who wants to

join the Pacers should -meet
‘them after school near the

DIG gym.

Maytown
carnival
The Maytown Element-

ary School will feature an
old fashioned penny, nickel
and dime carnival on June
4, from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m.
The benefit will include a

bake sale. Books, records,
and plants will sold at
moderate cost. A dunking
machine is expected to be a
popular. In case of rain the
carnival will be held in-
doors. Barbara Lesnefsky is
chairperson of the fun day.

Mile-a-thon
Registration Blanks and

Sponsor Sheets for the
U.C.P. 1977 Mile-A-Thon
to be held Sunday, May 1,
1977, may still be obtained

from the U.C.P. Office, 226
West Chestnut Street, or
by calling 397-1841 or 397-
5600. The S-mile event to
raise funds to provide
specialized transportation
for the handicapped will
begin at 2 p.m., in the
Lancaster County Central
Park, near the Chesapeake
Street entrance.

Participants will walk or
jog the regular route.
However, skaters, skate
boarders, bikers, wheel
chair users, horse back
riders, and other modes of
progressing will have
varied routes.
Anyone unable to parti-

cipate but desiring to be a
sponsor of one of the
handicapped persons in-
volved may contact U.C.P.
office for details.  


